
 

TriggerXchange - Coworking Space in Vashi,TriggerXchange - Coworking Space in Vashi,
Navi MumbaiNavi Mumbai

AddressAddress Bhanti Solitaire, Plot No 29, SectorBhanti Solitaire, Plot No 29, Sector
19 D, Behind Satra Plaza, Vashi,19 D, Behind Satra Plaza, Vashi,
Navi Mumbai- 400 705Navi Mumbai- 400 705
Navi Mumbai, Maharashtra 400705Navi Mumbai, Maharashtra 400705
IndiaIndia

Contact PersonContact Person TriggerXchangeTriggerXchange
Mobile NumberMobile Number
EmailEmail triggerxchange0014@gmail.comtriggerxchange0014@gmail.com

TriggerXchange provides the ideal TriggerXchange provides the ideal shared office space in Navi Mumbaishared office space in Navi Mumbai
for like-minded individuals, entrepreneurs, start-ups and companies infor like-minded individuals, entrepreneurs, start-ups and companies in
and around Vashi. Our and around Vashi. Our commercial office on rent in Navi Mumbaicommercial office on rent in Navi Mumbai is the is the
perfect stepping stone for a home-based business before moving to fullperfect stepping stone for a home-based business before moving to full
office rental. You’ll be surrounded by like-minded business people,office rental. You’ll be surrounded by like-minded business people,
many of whom grow their businesses to such an extent that they takemany of whom grow their businesses to such an extent that they take
a full serviced office option with us. It’s also a great way to base youra full serviced office option with us. It’s also a great way to base your
business in a prime city location without having to commit to morebusiness in a prime city location without having to commit to more
than one month’s rent.than one month’s rent.

For individuals seekingFor individuals seeking co-working spaces in Navi Mumbai, co-working spaces in Navi Mumbai, our our
coworking offering is a bit different than others. Yes, you get super-fastcoworking offering is a bit different than others. Yes, you get super-fast
leased line internet and LAN, and a high-quality business environmentleased line internet and LAN, and a high-quality business environment
to work in, and with us, you get peace of mind that your coworkingto work in, and with us, you get peace of mind that your coworking
desk is yours every time. It's not just about getting the basicsdesk is yours every time. It's not just about getting the basics
right—the location, the comfort, and the creative inspiration. It's aboutright—the location, the comfort, and the creative inspiration. It's about
the extra support. The support of a collaborative community, thethe extra support. The support of a collaborative community, the
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support of the training, and your wellbeing will keep you inspired. Andsupport of the training, and your wellbeing will keep you inspired. And
the support of a team obsessed with doing things better.the support of a team obsessed with doing things better.

So swing by to discover your perfect work-life balance with the bestSo swing by to discover your perfect work-life balance with the best
coworking space in Vashi.coworking space in Vashi.

For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/triggerxchFor more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/triggerxch
ange-coworking-space-in-vashi-navi-mumbai-16550ange-coworking-space-in-vashi-navi-mumbai-16550
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